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Van Fleet to Speak

Far East
Says School
Must MeetOn Korea, ObligationsEditorial on page four

• Gen. James Van ,Fleet, soldier-statesman, will open, the 1953-54Community Forum series tomorrow night with a discussion on Ko-
rea and probleMs of the, Far East. Van Fleet will speak at 8 p.m. in
Schwab Auditorium.

By JACK REID
President Milton S. Eisenhower

told faculty members yesterday
that student conduct at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania-P e n
State football game was evidence
to some degree that the College
was not meeting its educational
responsibility.

Speaking on faculty and Col-
lege affairs before a faculty meet-
ing in Schwab Auditorium yester-
day afternoon, Eisenhower stated:

"Behavior such as this, while
being primarily a reflection on
the students themselves and on
their pre-college training, is to
some degree at least evidence
that the Pennsylvania State Col-
lege is not meeting its educational
responsibility in full measure."

"By no means am I suggest-
ing," Eisenhower continued, "that
faculty and administration can or
should accept responsibility for
all the 'individual and group ac-
tions of students, wherever they
may • be. What I am suggesting,"
he said, "is that the behavior of
any appreciable number of stu-
dents has a relation to our educa-
tional program."

Appeals Before Game ,

The former Bth Army commander is expected to air his views
lon how the United Nations forces
could have been victorious in Ko-
rea without having to- call, a truce,Dr. Kent Forster, associate pro-
fessor of history and chairman
of the forum program committee,
said.

IFC Lawn Display
Winners to Get
Trophy, Points

Dr. Forster said he believes
Van Fleet will again criticize theEisenhower administration for in-
tervening in military affair's- inKorea.

The winning fraternity in theInterfraternity Council Home-coming lawn display Contest Oct.23-24 will be awarded a - trophyand 15 points towards the out-standing fraternity award, Thom-as Schott, IFC president, an-nounced Friday.
The theme of the contest Willbe "Greeks in the Community."The purpose of the theme is to

exemplify the services of thePenn State fraternity system toState College and surrounding
communities,

A program sponsored by the
forum committee to honor VanFleet will be announced in
Schwab following the general's
speech. The affair will be open
only to those who .attend theforum.

Van Fleet will be introduced
to the forum audience by Dr. Ro-
bert Oliver, head of the depart-
ment of speech, who has recently
replaced President Milton S. Eis-
enhower, as chairman of the
American Korean Foundation.

Van Fleet is expected to arrivea few hours prior to his speech.
He will stay overnight

_
at the

Nittany Lion Inn. "

The former Bth Army comman-
der returned to the United States.Sept. 15 after making a month's
tour ofKorea, England, and India.

Tickets for Van Fleet's speechwill be available at the StudentUnion desk in Old Main from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. today and Wed-
hesday before the speech. Theticket price for the single event
is $2. Forum season tickets cost
$4.80, including tax.

Other speakers for the season-are Charles L_aughton, eminentdramatist under the management
of Paul Gregory, Nov. 19; ErwinD. Canham, editor of the Chris-tian Science Monitor, Feb. 11; andChester Bowles, former •ambassa-
dor to India, at a date to be an-
nounced later.

Commenting upon conduct at
last year's game, Eisenhower said,
"At Pittsburgh and Philadelphia
last year, following football vic-
tories, a small minority of Penn
State 'students.' behaved in ways
that did not reflect credit on
themselves, their families, their
fellow students, or on this great
institution. There was some dis-
turbance and property damage in
the hotels where this minority of
students stayed."

Eisenhower then commented on
this year's conduct:

Second place winner will re-
ceive 12 points toward the out-standing fraternity trophy andthe third -place winner will re-ceive ten points. Three fraterni-ties will, receive honorable men-
tion awards of eight .points.

Schott has announced the fol-lowing rules for the contest:
1. No displays may cost morethan $25.
2. Judging-will take place from7 to 9 p.m. Oct. 23.

' 3. Displays must be kept intact
until '6 p.m.. Oct. 24.

"The director of student -affairs,
the dean of men, the dean of
women, and student leaders urgedstudents, prior to the recent gamewith the University of Pennsyl-
vania,' not to engage again in suchconduct. Appeals were made
through the Collegian and through
student organizations."

.4. Displays will be judged. on
the basis of originality, crafts-manship, and adherence to theme.

5. Displays will be disqualified
for failure to adhere to .contest
rules, or at the disgression of jud-
ges.

"But following the game with
the University, a minority of stu-(Continued on page eight)•Tito Urgently Asks

Power Conference
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Oct. 12 (M—Yugoslavia called ur-gently today for direct talks with the- United States, Britain and

Italy on the Balkan p.owder-keg issue of Trieste and 'notified theUnited Nations a threat to peace exists in that strategic NorthAdriatic peninsula.
These rapid-fire Moves tookplace -in the capital today asangry Belgrade mobs—whippedup by the storm of official Yugo-

slav protests over the- American-
British decision to turn their zoneof Trieste over to. Italy—slugged

Lion Party Names
Sinclair Chairman

Benjamin• Sinclair, fifth semester arts and letters major, was
elected clique chairman by the Lion Party as Lion and State Par-
ties held their first clique meetings of the semester Sunday night.

Sinclair was elected over Donald Herbein, seventh semesterarts and letters major. Lewis Goslin, seventh semester geochemistryand geophysics major, was electedvice clique chairman and Virginia
Moore, seventh semester homeeconomics major, was reelectedclique secretary.

Sinclair ha d served as LionParty temporary clique chairman;and rart,for junior class vice pres-ident as the State party candi-date last spring.
Seven sophomores were _nomi-nated in the Lion Party for steer-ing committee representatives.Five will be elected. Those nomi-nated are Henry Cox, 'Ann Hos-feld, Rudolph Lutter, Robert Mc-Millan, Judith Sedor, Ronald Sig-norino and. Harris Sklar.

United States and Britain of a"grave violation" of the ItalianPeace Treaty in their decision toturn Zone A over to Italy. Theaccusation was made in notesdelivered to the American andBritish Embassies., They charged
that the United States and Brit-ain had consistently violated ar-
rangements regarding Trieste inthe United Nations Se cur it yCouncil.

Myron Enelow, seventh semes-ter arts and letters major, wasappointed chairman of advisersby White. Mary Lou Morre, fifth
semester medical technology ma-jor, and James Wolfe, fifth sem-
ester business administration ma-jor, ,were appointed to head theState Party platform committee.

Sinclair yesterday 'named Ells-worth Smith, fifth semester agri-
cultural economics major, finan-cial manager; Jerry Donovan,fifth semester arts and letters ma-jor, publicity manager; and CarlSaperstein, third semester artsand letters major, and Ross Clark,fifth semester commerce major,co-campaign managers.Students wishing to work forthe State Party will be givenpreference in nominations, Whitetold the clique. A high percen-tage of committee chairmanshipswill be given freshman, he said.White said _everyone requestinga committee appointment hasbeen given it. Persons appointedwill be contacted within a weekby the clique secretary, and, willbe given more specific informa-tion about their duties, he said.

MOSCOW, Oct. 12 (W)—The
Soviet Ali -lion took a hand in the
newest dispute over' Trieste to-night, accusing , the UnitedStates and Britain of commit-
ting a "grave violation" of theItalian Peace Treaty _by theirdecision to turn over adminis-
tration of their Trieste zone ofItaly.

Tito already has pushed heavy
troop reinforcements into Yugo-
lay Zone B of the free territory

and threatened to march themon into Zone A "the moment
Italian troops enter." •

He said the entry of Italianforces into Trieste was considered
by this country as. "an act of ag-
gression" which he was preparedto meet with military force.

A Yugoslav note addressed toUN Secretary-General Dag Ham-marskjold repeated this stand and
asked that the 59 other members
of the world organization be noti-fied of the Yugoslav stand on theTrieste issue. The note was a for-mality through which the Secur-ity Council could be called upon
to take up the question if it feltinternational peace was threat-ened.

the director of the U.S. Informa-tion Service and burned Britishlibrary papers and pictures in thestreet. Theodore Fredrick, EdwardHunt and Burton Jones werenominated for freshman Lion rep-resentative posts. Freshman andsophomore clique officers in theState Party .were not announcedby Kenneth White, clique chair-man.

President Tito's tough, inde-pendent Communist government
warned in notes to the threeWestern states that carrying outthe decision to hand U.S.-British-occupied Zone A—including thevital seaport city • of 'Trieste—tothe Italians was "likely to en-danger the maintenance of inter-national peace and security."

&Moscow, Russia accused, the

Constitutions of both parties
were approved at the clique meet-ings. After approval, the consti-tutions were given to EdwinKohn, chairman of the All-Col-lege election committee.

Ike to Get FootbalL
As Birthday Present
The football used• in the Penn State-University of Pennsylvania

game will be presented to President Dwight D. Eisenhower tonight
in Hershey at his 63rd birthday celebration.

The decision to present the football was made by Penn's Captain
George Bosseler and Penn State's Co-captains Tony Rados and Don

Malinak before the game Oct. 3.
A committee arranging the cel-

ebration will present the gift in
the names of the two schools.

The Penn State Marching Blue
Band will participate in the cele-
bration at the Hershey Stadium
and Arena.

Fred Waring, orchestra leader
and trustee of the College, in-
vited the band to participate, Dr.
Hummel Fishburn, professor of
music and music education, ex-
plained. Waring is in charge of
the musical program for the cele-
bration.

The Blue Band will form en
masse with four other bands -to
play the "Star Spangled Banner"
when the President arrives. Each
band will then perform individ-
ual routines.

Important events in the Presi-
dent's life will be commemorated
by the Blue Band.

Following an outdoor program,
the bands will play inside for
those attending the. $lOO-a-plate
birthday dinner.

Other bands participating are
the Archer Eppler .Drum Corps of
Philadelphia, the Valley Forge
MilitarY Academy Band, the Wi-
liam Penn High School band of
York, and the Temple University
band.

Fred Waring's Orchestra and
Glee Club will present a program
following the dinner.

As part of the celebration .the
Eisenhower exchange fellowships
will be presented. The fund is to
provide 100 fellowships for ‘men
and women of all nationalities,
so they may try to improve un-
developed fields in their home-
-ands.

Construction
Is Planned
On Campus

Plans for- the construction of a
classroom building and wings for
the College infirmary are pend-
ing approval of the General State
Authority, Wilmer E. Kenworthy,
director of student affairs, has
announced.

The classroom building is to bebuilt on the present site of Maple
cottage, between Osmond Lab-
oratory and the infirmary, Ken-W'orthy said. The site of the build-ing was set by the Board of Trus-tees executive committee.

Two wings are planned for the
infirmary and will be built toeither side of the present build-ing, he said. He revealed the plans
also make, provisions for an am-
bulance and maintenance space
for the vehicle.

Complete plans have been pre-
pared and -construction is expect-
ed to start immediately after GSA
approval has been received,—hesaid. Further plans for the build-ings can not be revealed untilthe approval comes from the GSA,he added.

Plans for use of the classroom
buildings have not definitelybeen made, but President MiltonS. Eisenhower, in speaking to afaculty meeting yesterday, saidit would probably be used .by allschools. He did mention the prob-abil i t y, however, of locatingsome, offices of the new School ofBusiness there.

Walter H. Wiegand, director ofthe College physical plant,' saidGSA approval should soon beforthcoming. He stated the organ-ization has recently increased itsborrowing capacity and shouldeasily be able to finance the pro-jects.

Ag LaVie Proofs
Agrciulture seniors must return

LaVie Proofs to the - Penn State
Photo Shop by -Saturday. •

GSA is a corporation set up bythe State, of Pennsylvania as aborrowing agent.

Nittany Council
Prepares Slate

Nittany Council heard nomin-ations for council officers lastnight at its first meeting of thesemester. The nominations forpresident, vice president, secretary and treasurer, will continuenext week.
A request will -be made in allthe dorms- for student tutors forD.I.R. students and those belowin-their grades, it was announced.Those beyond their first semesterand graduate students are eligibleto be tutors.

-The function of Barons, inde-pendent men's social organizationin the Nittany-Pollock area, wasexplained. A meeting for thoseinterested in Barons will be held7 p.m. Thursday in frorm 20.

Engineer October -Issue
The October issue of the PennState Engineer, on sale today,

opens the thirty-fifth year of theEngineer's publication.
Included in this month's- issueare articles on the United StatesBureau of Reclamation and man-ufacture of steamless tubular pipe,

as well as .regular features andpictures of the Engineer girl-of-
the-Month.


